
llZdl own
<Conttato4,Wom IJage,6) k

t teacher of voco-
onal agriculture at the uchbol,

? «s initiated last fall and
oth boys and participating
usinessmen report that re-
uits thus far have been gra-
cing.
Each of the students made
list of eight different places

f employment at the begrnn-

ig of the year. After the
Lees had been approved bj

he teacher, contacts were
fade and arrangements made

hr the boys to work 12 hours
fweek. Time is released from
Ihool work on Monday morn-
fig from B'2o to 11 20, but
he boys can arrange different
forking hours if it is more
Suitable with the employer.
I The program is entirely
Voluntary and the boys receive
io pay. Emphasis is placed
|n exploration, and the boys

efs whose work interest* them*,
but .they oi3aiws«'d to v'try
Jobs in other fields.

By the eml>ofr tlie year, each
boy will have worked 12 hours
in eight different agriculture-
related businesses in the area.
The bBys and the employers
will then submit written re-
ports.

The employer will rate the
boy on attitudes, abilities,
promptness, dress or appear-
ance, courteousness, self con-
fidence, responsibility and co-
operation.

At* present 12 area tirms are
cooperating and nine boys are
working Modern farms null
also be approved for hoys who
do not live on a tarm.

Hess said this week he has
had inquiries trom several
other schools He also report-
ed that one boy has been
ottered a part tune job in a

do tanco
Installs Officers

Clifford Holloway, Peach
Bottom, was elected president
of the Solanco Young Farm-
ers Association at a recent
meeting.

Other officers elected in-
clude 'Murl Aument, Quarry-
ville R:l, vice president;
Thomas Gal breath, Peach Bot-
tom, secretary, Amos Rutt,
Quarryville R3, treasurer;
George Knight, Lancaster R6,
Kenneth Murphy, Quarryville

butcher shop as a result of the
program, and is now working
alter school and on week ends

Hess says he and other
school administrators are so
iiell pleased with the success
ot the progiam that they are
making plans to continue and
nnpioie it next year.

M< V

R3, and Janies Ewart, Peach
Bottom, all to the executive
committee, Clayton Metzler.
Holtwood 'RI, reporter, and
Lester Ranck, Quarryville R2,
sentinel. Installation was held
at the December 12 business
meeting in the Solanco High
School, Quarryiillc

At the December 19 meet-
ing, the young farmers a r c
planning a panel discussion on
“The Impact ol Contract
Fanning on. the Agriculture o£
Lancaster County” Pan e 1
members will be Hendrik
Wentink, of Miller and Bush-
ong, John J Hess, feed deal-
er, and Paul Wipplc, Mana-
ger of the Lancaster Office ot
Production Credit Association

All interested farmeis are
invited to attend the meeting
scheduled to begin at 8 p in

Prod. Credit
Names New Mgr,

Carl A. Brown lias been
named manager ol the lam-
caster Production Ciedil As-
sociation, eftecthe as ol Janu-
ary 1, 10(i I.

The hoard of ducctois nam-
ed Brown to .succeed Paul I!.
Whipple, manager ol the Lan-
caster Associations loi the past
se\en jeais Whipple 'eccnllv
resigned to accept a position

with All I lei and Unshoiig, Inc.,
Rohieistown

litown began his c.neei in

(I***%,_ o*r >*S3& ®sk H

c \Hii uitovix

Farm Ciedit work with the
Noitheastom Pennsjhania \s-

sociation m Tunkhannoc U Fa ,

in 19 i 4 He transfened to the
Meadwlle Abbociation m
and to the Lancastet Associa-

tion in 1 ()62 Since that t.me-

he hab woiked with Whipple
in the Lancastei office

Farm Women 10
Hold A Piarty

, The annual Christmas piu-

ty ot Farm Women SocieU 10

was held lecentlvat the honu
ol Mis Chailes D Stautiei,

Lime Si» mgs Farm Rohiei
tow n

Deletion*, were in that He ol
ill, Chi ist Xefl Member
weie welcomed by the new
piesident, Mis Clittoid Shoo-
inaLei

Mis Cm us Nett and Vlis

Fiank Hodeckci weie elected
,de'e-,ates to the sta'e 1011-

venlion in Hauisbuig 1 ui-

uau 13 and 11 Alternates
aie -Mis Abiam Millei and
Mrs Tolln Habeckei*

A bus will be chaiteied lot

the contention to leaie the
bus teinunal at S a m \m-
one inleieste-d m going ma,'

c onta l l Mis Hodetkei OOT
Roln fcibloun Road

Donations weie gnen to the
Tuhei c ulosis Societ\ Fund
1,10 Watei Street Resun
Mission 1,15, Child Deielop-
ment Centei. I>2o, Ci united
Childien, and I>ls to a
woithi (hosen tanuli Uu

Clu istmas
The m \'L meeting will 1)0

held .it tlie Manoi Slu'pi'i'U
Ccntei Sitmdav, Ia 11 -t at

1 SO pm Mis Hal i v Slo.it
and Mis Clay Rue will lie
the hostesses Ant one desii-
-1112: ti anspoi tation to the
meeting mai lont.ut Mis
SI oat, 11 G Ohailes Road

A stabili/ms; factoi in 1h ■
national economy was the di.-
ti million of *3 7S billion in

compensation and pension pa'-

inents to 3 2 million Imnn \ fu-

el ans and dependents nt 1 L

million deceased veteian-, diu-

-1114 hsi al %eai 19R>

Apia oximatelv si\ million
\ etc 1 ails hold GI ansniame
polities uliiili haie a lace val-
ue of ‘Mis 4 billion

THIS WINTER’S WINNER:
SNOWMAN?

OR YOU?

Just arrived! Bigger power! Put all the odds on
your side. With a new B-10 Allis-Chalmers snow
machine! Big power, plenty strong. '

And you can get tools for the B-10 just like a
farmer buys his implements—all kinds, for summer,
fall, spring.

Get a real tractor. We’re w aiting to show you.

FROM THE FOLKS WHO MAKE THE BIG TRACTORS

ALUSCHALMERS
Allen H. Matz

Farm Equipment
New Holland, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa.

I
iGrumelli Form Service Niss,ey Form Service

QaarryriUe, P.. Washington Boro, P*.

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

La useh Bros. Equipment
Stevens, Pa.
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Just a few more eggs may
make a lot more profit!

Ever stop to figure out how much more “take home
pay” you can earn with your flock with just a few
more eggs per hen?

Feeding hens research-backed Purina laying rations
helps your hens lay all the eggs their inheritance
permits. And, in this day of lower profit margins
it’s those EXTRA eggs that often make the differ-
ence between a handsome return for your labor ...
or a disappointing profit.

Come in and let us show you
how feeding your layers the
Purina Way may help you get
more eggs. . . and more profit
..

. from your egg-producing
operation.

Warren Sickman
Pequea

John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane

C*Qs!S^

Ira B. Landis
Valley Road, Lancabter

James High
Goi domille

Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
Rlieems

Whiteside & Weicksel
Knkwood

John B. Kurtz
Ephrata

S. H. Hicstand & Co.
Salunga

John J. Hess
Kinzers - Vintage

John J. Hess, II
Inteicouise- Ne\\ PjoMdeuce
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